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Obituary
Frank B. Clark was born on November 18, 1938 to the late Robert 
and late Lucille Clark. He attended the Virginia School System and 
later went on to work different labored jobs to save up money for his 
first car. He left Virginia and headed to New York in the 50's seeking 
work that would offer a higher pay. He arrived with one suit, a hat 
and a few personal items in a suitcase. His dream was to get to the 
Big Apple (New York) and make a good living. Through-out the 
years, he managed to land jobs that paid him more money than he 
made back home in Virginia. Although, he worked his 9 to 5, he also 
found time to make extra money by using his skilled hands that 
earned him the name “Jack of all Trades”, you name it, he did it. He 
loved sporting his stylish cars, along with his sharp dress attire. His 
famous words when you complimented him was "I'm sharp as a 
razor. I can cut you."

Frank was affectionately called PaPa by his grands and great-
grands, while his children called him Pop.

Frank is preceded in death by his parents, Robert and Lucille Clark; 
son Michael; and three sisters, Delores, Joleen and Gloria.

He leaves to behind his wife, Diane Clark of Bronx, NY; three sons, 
Frank Jr. (Felicia), Richard both of Manhattan, NY and Daniel of 
Ocala, FL; five daughters, Angela (Marcus) of Hampton, GA, 
Larice and Tonya both of Bronx, NY, Shameem and Varshan 
(Chaka) both of New Jersey; one brother, Wilson of Yonkers, NY; 
four sisters, Barbara of Manhattan, NY, Maxine and Dinell both of 
Bronx, NY and Debra of Queens, NY; fifteen grandchildren, Jessica 
Frank, William, Anthony, Jassin, Shaqueriah, Hassian, Antoine, 
Crystal, Tangeniqua, Karen, Jayden, Stephen, Nasir, Antionette, and 
Shaquanna; and four great-grands, Amani, Saniah, Kimore, Simoya 
and Khaleesi.
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I Changed My Address
I’ve changed my address to Heaven
I’ve crossed the Great Divide.
I know there’s no sorrow or crying,
Because I’ve reached the other side.
I am so happy to be here, 
for the Lord Himself I see.
I’ve changed my address to Heaven,
That’s the place where you’ll find me.
I’ve changed my address to Heaven,
I bid this world goodbye.
I now live forever with Jesus
 in my new home in the
sky. I have no burdens or heartaches
and from tears I am now free.
I’ve changed my address to Heaven,
That’s the place to find me.
I’ve changed my address to Heaven,
I’m safe forevermore. For the Lord built a mansion
and my name is on the door.
You can find us walking together,
for where He is, I’ll always be.
I’ve changed my address to Heaven,
That’s the place you’ll find me.
-Author unknown
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